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Reference is made to your inquiry of recent uate, re
questing an official opinion of this office, and readingas 
follows: 

ttThe County Court has requested that you 
furnish them with a written opir:d.on as to 
-.th.;~t; authority the County Highway bngineer 
has \vi.th referenc·e to the following para
graphs~_ 

"2'" 

n4. 

"5. 

Designat:\ng, locating and relocs.ting 
roads and bridges without the approval 
of the County Court. 

l!;xpending .and contracting_ for supplies 
and equipment without first he.ving ap
proved of the County Court. 

Employing and discharging employees of 
the Highway department \1i. thout the ap
proval of the County Court. 

'rhe ,fixing of hourly rates and salaries 
of County employees without the approval 
of the County Court. 

Refusing to carry out orders of the 
Court pertaining to use ot equipment 
and designating whereabout ernployees 
shall perfonn duties without approval 
of the Court. 11 
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The five questions which you have proposed will be con
sidered separately under appropriately numbered paragraphs cor
responding wit.h the numbering \vhich you have accorded your ques
tions. Hov.rever, before doing so, it may be advisable to make 
certain general observations relating to the respective duties 
of the county court and the county higfiway engineer in the ad
ministration of the road laws of this state .. 

Generally speaking, the. county court, as fiscal .agent of 
the county, is charged vr.ith the disbursement of all moneys ex
pended upon the public l1ighways of the county. F'urtherrnore, 
the General Assembly has seen fit to place.upon that same body 
jurisdiction to establlsh and VD.cate public hi[jlways, establish 
ways of necessity, determine the necessity of the construction 
of bridges and. culverts, and similar related ciuties. 

Similarly, the General Assembly has seen fit to establish 
in all counties of' this state, except \vhere dispensed wi tf! by 
a vote of the.people, the office of county highway engineer. 
Generally, his duties .are those relating to the supervision of 
the construction·.or roads, bridges and culverts, the laying out 
of new locations for public roa-ds, auditin;;c; the accounts of . 
minor officials charged with disbursement of county moneys on 
roads, and other duties similar in nature. It, therefore, be
comes apparent that the General Assembly hc:Ls contemplated a. 
close tmr~ing relationsl1ip between the county court and the 
county highway engineer. 'l'he~ duties of the county court are 
more general·in nature, while those of the county hiGhway engi
neer are more specific. 

It may be well, at the outset, to consider the effect of 
recent constitutional and statutory provisions af'fecting the 
o.ffice of county highway engineer. \le note from the classifi
cation of counties adopted by ·the 63rd General Assembly·that 
Fran).<:lin County is noN o.f the tlLi.rd class and thu.t it has some 
33,868 inhabitantso Under the provisions of Section 8660, 

.R. J. Mo. 1939. the county surveyor of counties of that size 
is also ex officio the county highway engineer, as appears from 
the following proviso found in thfd statute: 

" ;::: ~:' * Pi·ovided .further, after January 1, 
1941, that In all counties in the state 
which contain, or '.vhich may hereo.fter con
tain not less than twenty thousand inhabi
tants or more than fi.fty thousand inhabitants 
the county surveyor shall be ex officio 
county highway engineer, and Iii's saJ::a:ry as 
county hir~h\"la.Y engineer shall not be less 
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than twelv~ hundred dollars per annum, nor 
more than two thousand dollars per annum as 
shall be determined by the County Court. 11 

This proviso was held constitutional and valid in State 
ex rel. v. Johnsona 173 s. ·,J. (2d) 411, .351 Mo. 293, and in the 
same case it was held that the county court in such counties 
was without authority to abolish the office of county· hig-,hway 
engineer, 

However, the 63rd General Assembly passed House Corrunitte~ 
Substitute for House~ Bill No. 792, which repealed Section S660, 
R. S. r-1o. 1939, in its entirety. The reenactment of the stat
ute reads as follo\'TS: 

~'"~The county court may, in their discretion, 
appoint the county surveyor of their respec
tive counties to the office of' county hi[;h
way engineer, provided he be thoroughly 
qualified and competent, as required by this 
article; and \vhen so appointed, he shall re
ceive the col.lpensation fixed by the county 

/ court 1 a.nd such fees as are allowed by law 
for h~s services as county surveyor: Pro
vided, the couuty.surveyor may refuse to act 
or serve as such county hie,hw'ay engineer, un
less otherwise provided by law. In the event 

. that the county hie;hway engineer c<mnot prop-
. erly perform all the duties of his office, he 
shall, with the.approval of. the court, appoint 
one or rnore assistants, who shall receive such 
compensation as may be fixed by the court." 

You will note tha~t the enactment of this statute terminated 
the previous condition under which the county surveyor in coun
ties of the size of' Franklin County was ex officio county high-
way engineer. . · · 

It might be thought that the further provisions of the bill 
with regard to its .effective date would render this portion in
operative until· January 1, 1949. The statutory provision men
tioned is found as Section 8659 of House Gourraittee Substitute 
for House Bill No. 792, reading as follows: 

"The provisions of 'this act shall be and be
come effective January 1, 1949: Provided 
that any part of' this act which shall be 
necessary to remove any inconsistency with 
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the constitution of this state shall be and 
become effective -July 1, 1946.n 

You will note that any portions of the nev.; statute Hhich 
should becolile effective on July 1, 1946, in order to remove 
any inc-onsistency v;i th the Uonsti tution of 194-5, vlere declared 
to be effective on that.dnte. 

Vle believe that Section 8660 did become effective on July 
1, 191 .. 6, l1y reason of the constitutional requirenwnt found as 
Section 8 of Article VI, reading as follows: 

11 Provisiou shall be made ·by general laws 
for the orp-;anization and classification of 
counties except as provided in this Consti
tution. 'rhe nwnber of classes shall not 

. exceed four, .::mel the orp:ani zation imd powers 
o.f each class shall be d.efined by ;;;eneral 
laws so that all counties within the SeTae 
class shall :oossess the same pOvJ"E.n~s and be 
subject to the s8JiW restrictions. A lm,r 
applicable to any coimty shall apply to all 
cov.nties in the class to v.rhich sucb. county 
belongs." 

·~'/e, therefore, believe that in counties nm·.r in Class .3 
which had previously been affected by Section 8660, It. S. Mo. 
1939, quoted supra, the county surveyor is no longer ex officio 
county highway enr;ineer, ::.md that Le.fore he can act as such 
he must be ~ppointed by the county court under the provisions 
of Seetion 86oO, a.s reenacted in H.c.s.H.D. no. 792, quoted 
supra. Also, it is not m.::tndq,tory that in such counties the 
county surveyor be apoclointed to such office, as Section 8655, 
as reenacted in H.c.s .. II.B. No. 792,provides as follows: 

~·''l'he county courts o.f each county in this 
state in classes tw-o, three and four are 
hereby -a.uthori zecl and empowered to appoint 
and reappoint a highway engineer vdthin and 
for their respective counties at any regular 
meeting, for such length of time as may be 
deemed advisable ih the judgment of the court 
at a cou'ipensation to. b~ fixed by the court. 
The provisions of this article shall apply 

__ only to counties of classes _two, ·three and 
four.tt 
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In this oninion we have assumed· that there now exists a 
regularly appointed and qualified county highway engineer in 
Franklin County, 

r. 
, ( I 

Your first question deals w:i.th'the authority of the county 
highway e,ngineer lrith reference to the designation, location 
and reloca~ion of roads and bridges. 

Under the provisions of Section $473, H. :3., r-~:o. 1939, the 
jurisdiction has been placed upon the county court to estab
lish all public roads except state roads. This section reads• 
in part, as follows: 

"Applications for the establishment of all 
public·roads, except state roads, shall be 

made by petition to the county court. >::: * *" 
·The-following sections- relate to the method of giving no

tice, the fonn of the petition, and similar matters. 

The word "established," used in the statute quoted, has 
been defined by the General Assembly in Section 8487, R. s. Mo. 
1939, which reads as follows: 

"'I'he words 'established' and 'establishing,' 
as used in this article in relation to pub
lie roads, shall be held to e~b:race the -lo
cating, relocating, changing or vddening of 
roads, and the word· 'road' shall include 
bridges and culverts. 01 

From the foregoing, it is apparent that in so far as the 
establishment of public roads is concerned, the duty rests upon 
the county court. However, such new road or change of old road 
must be approved by the county highway engineer, as appears 
f'rom the following por-tion of Section 8662, R. s. I:Jo. 19.39·: 

n * ~:< * No county court ·shall order a road 
established or changed until said proposed 
road or proposed change has been examined 
and approved by the county highway engineer. 
;.;c * * H 

This provision has been held mandatory, and failure t.o 
obse):'ve it renders all proceedings relating to the es~ablish
ment o.f roads void. In :Morr:!-s v. Karr, 114 3. !;f. { 2d) 962, 
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J42 Mo. 179, the CQUrt said: 

rt'l'he statute says that·· no county court 
shall make an order changing a road with
out first obtaining the approval of the 
county hig4way engineer, and unless we 
are willing to allow this provision of' the 
law to perish by construct.! on, it must be 
upheld. 11 

Similar provisions are found with respect to the location 
of bridges. Section 8534, R. B. Ho. 1939, reads as follows; 

trBach county court shall detenriine what 
bridges shall be built and maintained atr the 
expense of the county and what by the road 
districts: Provided, that no road district 
shall be compelled to build a bridee which 
costs fifty dollars or more." 

.Subsequent provisions provide that such construction shall 
be under the supervision of the county highway engineer or, in 
the event the county court elects to do so, under the super
vision of some other competent person. 

From the foregoing, it appears that the primary duty o£ 
designating, locating and relocating roads and bridges rests 
upon the county/court 1 and the duties of the county highway 
engineer are only anc1llary to the exercise of the. county 
court's jurisdiction in these matters. 

II. 

Your second, third and fourth questions deal with ·the au.;. 
thority of the county high\lmy engineer to contract .for the dis
bursement of county money for road purposes, the employment and 
discharge of employees, and the fixing of hourly rates and 
salaries. · 

In so far as the disbursement of road moneys is concerned, 
the county court, as fiscal ar:ent of the county, has the power 
to make ·all purchases of necessary supplies and equipment for 
road work. It is true that actual disbursements may be rnade 
through road overseers, who must account to the county court 
for the county money received by them for such purposes, and 
whose settlements may not be approved by the county court·until 
approval has first been had from the county highway engineer. 
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We quote from Section 8662, H. S. Mo. 1939, reading, in part• 
as follows: 

:r * >:~ * No county court shall issue war
rants in payment for road work or for any 
other expehd~ture by road overseers, or 
in payment for work done under contract, 
until the claim therefor shall have been 
examined and approved by the county high
way engineer." 

However, we do not believe 'that these provisions authorize 
the co.unty higln·;ay engineer to contract fo.r supplies and equip
ment for road work, as his duties- relate only to the approval 
of the exponditures. There. are exceptional circumstances under 
1rmich the county hig.hway engineer is o.uthori zed to enter into 
contracts for certain specified purposes. For instance, under 
Section 8523, H.. 5~ Eo. 1939, he is autbori~ed to contract with 
any owner of land adjacent to a public road for the purpose of 
opening ditches for dr<dnage, or to procure necessary material 
for roadJurposes, and to pay a· reasonable compe11sation there
for. Si larly, under the provisions of Section 8552, R. s. £.1o. 
1939, the county high~lay engineer 19 authorized, wit.h the con
sent of one or more of the county judges, to contract with some 
competent person to hEJ.v·e damaged bridges repaired. These are 
"cost plus". contracts and are designed to take care o:f emergency-
conditions. . . . , · 

··with these exceptions. noted, the disbursement of moneys 
for road building supplies and equipment rests with the county· 
court. -

\ie do not find that the county highway engineer has any 
statutory authority to employ any per,sons, and therefore any 
such hiring would not be binding upon the county court. 

What ha,s been said wlth_respect to the hiring and discharge 
· o.f employees is equal'iy applicable to the authority of the coun
ty highway engineer to .. fix rates and salaries for purported em
ployees. · In the absence of statutory authorization, we do not 
believe that such authority exists .. · 

III. 

Your fifth question relates to the authority of the county 
highway engineer to disregard orders of the county court per
taining to the use of equipment and the places upon the public 

' -··- .._!..__ --
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rov.ds vrhere work and labor arf) to be perform~d. 

We. believe that tl1e duty has been placed upon the county 
-highway eng:Lneer·to make this determination. Your attention is 
directed to Sections 8661, 8662, 8663 and 8666, ~. s. 1~1o. 1939. 
You will note that these statutes, respectively, make the county 
highway engineer custorJ.ian of all road tools and equipment, 
place upon him the duty of direct supervision over all public 
roads ot the county, a~d over the road overseers and o£ the 
expenditure of all county and district funds, require him to 
make _personal inspection of the_ various roads, incidentally re-

. quiring him to place roads found to be d.:;;.ngerous or impassable 
'in good condition, a~d require road overseers to follow the ' 
plans and instructions of the county highway engine~r. 

These statutes, "li'Je believe, indicate that the met-l1ods to 
be f<?llowed~ and the times and places of-working public-roads 
are to be determined by.the county highway engineer. We do not 
find any statute authorizing the county court to make such de
termination,. 

CONCLUSION 

In the premises, we are of the opinion that: 

(1) The county highway engineer has no authority to desig
nate, locate or relocate public roads and bridges, and such is 
to be done by the county court subject only to the approval of 
the county hif)lway engineer. 

( 2) The county llir;hway engineer has no authority to con
tract for supplies and equ-ipment, to employ or discharge em
ployees or ~o fix hourly rates and salaries, except un<;ler the 
particular emergency conditions mentioned relating to dangerous 
a~1d impassable roads and damaged or dangerous bridt;es. 

' . 
(J) The county higln~ay engineer has the authority to desig-

nate the time ,and place c:.i.nd method to be followed by the respec
tive road overseers in the maintenance of public roads. 

APPROVED: 

J. E. TAYLOR 
Attorney General 

WFB:HR 

Respectfully submitted, 

WILL F. B~RRY, Jr. 
Assistant Attorney General 


